He is, of course, remembered for the auto experiment of inoculating himself with gonorrhoea pus. The signs and symptoms of gonorrhoea appeared quickly, to be followed by those of syphilis. The diseases were treated with local cautery, chemical burning, and mercury. Until the discovery of Penicillin by Alexander Fleming, every medical student was aware that a night with Venus might mean a year with mercury! Hunter contracted both gonorrhoea and syphilis and he therefore believed wrongly that they were both part of the same disease. Despite this mistake, what Hunter eloquently showed was that to understand a chronic disorder you need to make continuous or repeated observations from the time of acquiring the disease to its conclusion. Hunter was unlucky to use pus from a patient who had both diseases. Hunter also had the insight to realise that the process of inflammation was necessary for the cure of the patient but that it also did harm, and that some of the symptomatology of the inflammation became the symptoms of the "disease". His A treatise on blood, inflammation, and gunshot wounds is a monument to his work on the elucidation of the basic principles of inflammation and disease.
Another of Hunter's contributions was the demonstration of collateral circulation. He tied one of the carotids in a stag from Richmond Park and observed the effects on the corresponding antler. As expected the pulse on that side disappeared and that antler went cold and stopped growing. But within a few weeks, the warmth returned and the antler started growing. When the animal was sacrificed and the carotids injected, the collateral vessels were shown. Hunter used this information later to devise an operation to bypass vascular aneurysms.
In 1776 John Hunter also carried out probably the first artificial insemination. He was consulted by a man with hypospadias which made it impossible to impregnate his wife. Hunter used a warm syringe to inseminate the man's sperm into the cervix. The outcome was a successful fertilisation. Penguin Books, 1982. 
